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"AND1f FOOD IS LIFE TODAY".
Nati"xal Counoil of Woxn Appeals to

Alfiliated Societies.
Mirs. Rhys D. Fairbaixn, corresponding

Secretary of the National Counicil of
Wom.en, b~as sent m#~ a circular letter to
affilliated, socicties cil lover the ountry
uriging them Vo refuse to serve food between
meass She writes :

- The f act, that -the bread is of standard
flour -and that the cakes contain. sanie re-
comniended white flou.r sub»titute d"e aot
condone the fact that you are comiurrnng
food at a time when there is a shortage in
the world's supply, and food is life.,

"Let every Club not, already doing so
omit tea at the close of lecture or concert,
the profits fromn which go ta provide cosn-
forts for soidiers overseas. Let youx Society
pride itself not on the tea money taken in
but on the proceeds of the social hour
without tea. Refuse to serve food betwen
meals.",

xmaR LICENSES ISStTED.
Number will be Greatly Increased During

Next Few Weeki.
To date more thani 3,5W0 licenses have

been issuýed to bakers, manufactuirers of
package cereal foods, flsh dealers, fruit and>
vegetable dealers, inillers and wholesale
grocers. This numnber will lie greatly in-
crQased during the ziext few weeks. The
License Departmient of thL CanaKda Food
Board le preparing for the ioensirng of 600
wliolesale pxroduce dealers, 20,00W to 30),000
retail grocers and 40,00 to 50,000 general
stores.

RE SERVED PORK ON WEDNESDAY,
Paul Letros, proprietor of the Star Rest-

auran<t, Toronto, was fined $25, with thxe
option of 30 <lays in jail, foDr serving pork,
on Wednesday, roiitrary' to the orde(r of the
Canadla Food ffloard- This i8 the tirst
convitin under the new regulations. On
a charge of failnre Vo provide a substitute,
for white bread lie was remnanded.

8E» SWEET CORN FOR CANADA.
Mr. C. S. 'MeGillivray, represeoýting the

C,ïiaada Food Board, has been successful in
obtaining from the. United States Food
Admnitration resefor shipiiient o!
Cariers' varieties of seed sweet corn and
seed peas grown iu the United States.
Arrangements are also being made for the
,rcease Of seed beans.

LABOR POWER REGISTRATIo1q
Accurate Knowledge to be Obtaixied ui

Authority of the Goverinment,
The Canadian Registration Board, 1

a sub-eoTnmittee a! the W'ar CommiiittE
the Dominion Government has b-Ee
powered to rIsgister ail male and feý
persons 'over 16 yeare of age residin
Canada so as te secuire for the Governi
accu rate knowledge respeo(!tin)g the la
power of the nation. The aim is te pre
the maximum contribution in men. 1
etuff s, inoney and slips to Ganada'se
in the war.

The personnel of the Bloard is as foll
Hon. G. D. Robertson, chairman; Mi

B. McCurdy, M.P., Ua1if-ax; Mrs. Plui
Toronto; Mr. Gi. M. Murray, Torouto;
F. McG. Quirt, Toronto; and Mr. Tht
Moore, Niagara Falls, while Mr. E
Newcombe, K.C., Cliairiian of the Mlj
Service Council and Mr. J. D. MeGrf
DirecVor of Agricultura] Labour on
Canada Food Board are, ex-officie tpeil

MANY TRACTOR8 O1UMZUE».
Provincial Goveruments are Tking

Orders from the Farxaor,
Approxixnately 4W0 Fordson farm trp,<

have already been ordered by the Car
Food Board for distribution to the ",y
provinces, The Food Board purchased i
of these tractors anDd secured an optior.
an adiditional 1,000. Orders are being
-ceived by the Provincial Departmnent
A griculture and the latter are then seum
in the orders te the Food Board.

ROOT SEED SHRT&GE.
The suipply of root seed for this ieaso.

barely sufficieu-rt to mepet the deinand .
large n-uniber of farmecrs by -acting i
diately, however, cain produe eno(ugh
their own use,. To accorniplislh this ii
rueoessary withouit flelay te select frein
cellars a nuiber o! roots suitable for
production. Roots either very large or
sinal sbouid be diseïtded.

"KEEP-A-PIG" PLAN 18 PASSPJJ.
TIhe City Counceil of Victoria, B.C.,

eudorsed the "KEen-a-Plg" canrpuign
lias instructed the Medical He.,lth Ofio
prepFirr regulations ta govern ' the lçeer.
of nig' s witbin. the city limita, on the o
tion that they mnust be kept at le-st IN0
iromi dwelliugs.


